Gite n°5356 - Les Garianes
Located in SAINT LEGER LES MELEZES, place called : Les Garianes, in Les Hautes-Alpes
The gîte "Les Garianes" is located on the ground floor of a house comprising the owners home as well as a
guest room, in the heart of a village resort in the Champsaur valley, near the Park National des Ecrins. The
gîte, which has its own entrance, has been carefully fitted out to provide a comfortable stay. It consists of a
large dining area with equipped kitchen, a lounge area, a double bedroom (a 160 * 200cm bed) as well as a
bathroom and a separate toilet. Available: laundry room, garage for bikes or motorbikes and private covered
parking reserved for the gîte. Private terrace facing south. On the upper level, pleasant furnished terrace with
panoramic view over the valley and shared with the guest room. Electric floor heating. Ideally located near
many opportunities for outdoor activities: skiing (250m slopes), snowshoes, mountain biking, paragliding,
hiking, horseback riding.
- Classification : 3 Epis - Capacity : 2 people - Number of rooms: 1 room - Area : 35m²
- No pets allowed
- Latitude : 44.64444444 - Longitude : 6.19833333

Near
Bathing: 5.0 km. Shops: 0.2 km. Horse riding: 0.5 km. Climbing: 5.0 km. Station: 22.0 km. Fishing: 1.0 km. Forest: 0.2 km. Downhill skiing: 0.2 km. Cross country
skiing: 0.2 km. Hang gliding: 1.0 km. Windsurf: 5.0 km. VTT: 0.2 km.

Facilities
Accès Web - Freezer - Microwave oven - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Local ski-bikes - Child reads - Clothes dryer - Television - Shelter
motorcycles - Barbecue - Enclosed ground - Private parking - Garden furniture - Terrace - Heating included - Provided sheets - Bed made on arrival Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 19/04/2021 - 04:12
Deposit : 400.00 €

Basse saison printemps automne : of 258.00 to 265.00 (3 nights) - of 323.00 to 329.00 (4 nights) - of 366.00 to 371.00 (5 nights) - of 409.00
to 412.00 (6 nights) - 430.00 (7 nights)
from 10/04/2021 to 28/05/2021 from 25/09/2021 to 17/12/2021

Moyenne Saison été : 270.00 (3 nights) - 338.00 (4 nights) - 383.00 (5 nights) - 428.00 (6 nights) - 450.00 (7 nights)
from 29/05/2021 to 02/07/2021 from 28/08/2021 to 24/09/2021

Haute Saison d'été : 460.00 (7 nights)
from 03/07/2021 to 27/08/2021

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 40.00 € for the stay
Towel hire (/ pers / week) : 5.00 € for : 7 nights

Contacts
Booking office's contacts

Owner's contacts

GITES DE FRANCE HAUTES ALPES
1 place du Champsaur
05000 GAP
Phone : 04 92 52 52 92
Website : www.gites-de-france-hautes-alpes.com

VINCENT Theo
05260 ST-LEGER-LES-MELEZES
Phone : 04 92 50 46 50
Mobile : 06 85 64 09 78
Email: theo-vincent@wanadoo.fr
Website : http://www.lesgarianes.com

Photo album

Room details
1 : Séjour
Large dining area with fitted kitchen and lounge area.
Surface 22.31 m²
Windows : 3
View : Jardin
Orientation:Sud-Ouest

2 : WC
An independent and private WC with washbasin.
Surface 1.43 m²
has a toilet

3 : Salle d'eau
A bathroom with walk-in shower.
Surface 3.13 m²
has a shower

4 : Chambre
Double bedroom (one 160 * 200cm bed) with direct access to the private terrace.
Surface 8.25 m²
Window : 1
View : Jardin
Orientation:Sud-Ouest
160 cm bed : 1

